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the firm of Thomas Eanies and Company, as Drysalters, at
the'same time carrying on business on my own account at
Hargreave-street aforesaid, as a Size, Bone, and Hide Mer-
chant, and afterwards and lately carrying on business as a
Drysiilter, at Essex-street aforesaid, and as a Size, Bone,
and Hide Merchant, at Hargreave-street, and Swan-street,
Manchester aforesaid, and also having an interest in a
Manufactory carrjing on by Thotuas Pickering, under ihe
firm of Thorn-is Pickering and Company, at. Union Mills,
and Mount Do'.vn Mills, both in the city of Dublin, for the
Manufacturing of Woollen Waste, also Agent for the Sale
of Soap and Blenching Powder, and for a few days residing
at Cheetliaru, near Manchester aforesaid.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors', notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear dav before the day o!
hearing,

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street. '

2. The petition and schedule, and all books
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro
ducevd by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
a;rmiation, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
antil the last 'day for entering opposition inclusive;
and copies o'f the petition and schedule, or such
part, thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7 Geo. 4, c. :>7, sec. 7'i.

3» Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the.custody thereof, within
the hour's above mentioned on any day previous
to the day of hearing,

4. Opposition at the hearing can-only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N.<B.—See .the Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements

The Mailers of the I'ttTlTlONS and S C H E D U L E D
of the PRISON KUS hereinafter named (the same
having been riled in the Court) are annoinfe .
lo be heard as follows :

At the Court-House, at Reading, in the County
of Berks, on the 18th day of February i837,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

William Hay ward, late of Sunuing-hill, Berkshire, Wheel-
wright and Carpenter.

"John Forrest, formerly of High-street, Oxford, Bird-Stu-fFer,
Naturalist, and Dealer in Curiosities, then of Woodbine-
cottage, IrUey, Oxfordshire, and near the city of Oxford,
Dealer in Beer by Retail, and also having a shop in Broad-

street, in the city of Oxford, Bird-Staffer, Naturalist, and
Dealer in Curiosities, which shop is still continued'! and
since and late of that part of Kennington which is in the
parish of lladley, Berkshire, near Oxford and Abingdon,
Licenced Victualler.

At the Court-House, at the Town of Kingston-
upon-Hull, in the County of the same Town,
on the 18th day of February 1837, at Tea
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Aron Barnett (sued with Nathan Tobias and Hyams Barras)r
formerly of No. 68, Queen-street, Kin_s t !>n-upon-Hul l , in
partnership with thejsaid Nathan Tobias and Hyams Barras,
as Furriers and Cap-Manufacturers, and late of the same
place. Journeyman to Mr. Jacob Borchardt, Furrier- and
Cap-Maker.

Joseph Haley (otherwise Bailey), formerly of Cherry Burton,
near Beverley, Yorkshire, Journeyman Shoe-Maker, after-
wards of Huggate, near PocUliugton, Yorkshire, Journey,
man Shoe-Maker, afierwards of Cherry Burton aforesaid;
Journeyman Shoe-Maker, afterwards of Thearnc, near
Beverley aforesad, Shoe-Maker on his own account, and late-
of -Woodmansey, ru-ar Heverlcy aforesaid, Shoe-Maker,
carrying on business there under the name of J. Bailey,
and, during the latter part of such residence, occasionally
lodging witd his brother, John Baley (otherwise Bailey), at
Elloughton, near South-cave, Yorkshire, and with his-
mother, Mrs. Baley, at Bishop Burton aforesaid.

James Evenden, former ly of g Stewart's-vard, Scale-lane,
Kingston-upon-Hull, Journeyman Sho.'-Maker, afterwards-
Shoe-Maker on his own account, afterwards of Dock-office-
row, afterwards of Stewart's-yard aforesaid, afterwards of

• Temple's entry, High street, afterwards of the Three-
Crowns-entry, in Vicar-lane, afterwards of the Blue
Bell-entry, High-street, (and during part, of such last
residence a prisoner for debt in the Gaol of Kingston-
upon-Hul l ) , all in Kingston-upon Hull, Shoe-Maker -oit
his own account, and, during all such last mentioned -resi-
dences, having a stall in the Marker.-place-, afterwards of
Robinson's-buildings, Church-street, afterwards of No- 8-,,
Gibson-street-foundry, afterwards of No. 8, Scott-street,

' all in the parish of Sculcoates, adjoining Kin-jston-upou-
Hull, Shoe-Maker, amHaie of the sign of the Ulack Horse,
corner of Lower Union street, Kingston-upon-Hull , Shoe-
Maker and Licenced Retailer of Beer. • - -

Thomas Carringfon the younger, formerly of Park-street, in-
King's < liffe, Northamptonshire Wood-Turner, afterwards'
Licenced Victualler, keeping ihe sign of the Queen's Head,
afterwards of West-end, in King's Cliffe aforesaid, Wood-
Turner, afterwards of West end aforesaid, Wood-Turner
anil Licenced Hau-ker, afierwards Licenced Hawker and'
HawKer of, and Dealer in, Hardware, Woodware, Toys, and-
FancyGoods, having no fixed residence, hut hawking and
occasionally lodging at inns and public-houses in various
towns and villages in .Yorkshire .and Lincolnshire, and late

• lodging at the Black Swan Inn, in Mytongate, Kingston-
upon-Hul l , Licenced Hawker anil Dealer iu Hardware,
Woodenware, Toys, and Funcy Goods

John Tripp Watson, former ly of Bridge-street, Gainsborough,
Lincolnshire, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, afterwards out of
business, and at Lodgings in Hridge-street aforesaid, after-
wards of Charlotte-street, Sheffield, Yorkshire, out of
businsss, afterwards Licenced Victualler, and Keeping the
Fitzwilliam Hotel, corner of Fitzwilliaiu and Broomhall-
street, .Sheffield aforesaid, afterwards of Hanover-street,
Sheffield aforesaid, out of business, and late of the corner of
Penjuerton street and Holborn-street, in Witham, in the-
parish of Suf to i i . K in^s tou-upou-H<i l l , out of business.

John Green, fo rmer ly of No. 6, King-street. Sculcoates, and
carrying on business as a Painter, in Dock-street, Scul-
coati!:=, boih in Kingstou-upon-Hull , afterwards a prisoner:
for d tb t in York (,'astle, and whilst there his wife residing iu
King-street aforesaid, and laie of King-street and Dock'-
street aforesaid, Painter.

Robert Workes (sued as Works), formerly of Spring-hea4,
Cottinghaiu, Yorkshiie, House-Servant- to Samuel Light-
foot, Esq., afterwards House-Servaui to John Broadlej^
Esq. of South Ella, Kingston-upou-Hull , afterwards o f '
Leadenuall-sriuare, Kingston-upon-Hull, Licenced Vic-
tualler, afterwards of Sutton, in .Holderness, Yorkshire,
near Kingston-upon-Hull, Licenced Victualler, afterwards
in Lodgings, -at Mr. Pickering's, iu Withum, Kingston-


